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Ectopic overexpression of the agouti protein in the 
lethal yellow (AY/a) mouse causes a yellow coat as well 
as the lethal yellow syndrome. Presence of thiols like 
glutathione (GSH) or cysteine (Cys) may regulate the 
conversion of dopaquinone to phaeolnelanin in hair 
follicle melanocytes. GSH also plays important roles 
in cellular health and maintenance. Cys and GSH 
were measured using high-performance liquid chro-
tnatography in hair follicles and serum of A wJ I A wJ 
(agouti), AY/a (yellow), and ala (black) mice over a 
20-d hair growth regeneration period. 
Agouti alleles modulate thiol concentrations. AY/a 
hair follicles exhibited higher total thiollevels and an 
increased ratio of Cys to GSH. AwJ/AwJ mice showed 
intermediate levels, while ala mice had lowest total 
A lI elcs of the agollti loc lls determine pigmentation (Silvers , 1979) . Transient express ion of the agouti protein (AP) in the wild-type white-bellied agouti (A "'.I / A "~) mouse coincides with a pigmentation switch fi'olll black (eumelanin) to ye llow (pha-
eomelanin) and back to black (Miller ct aI, 1993). A ch aracteristic 
banded Or "agouti" hair results. Ectop ic overexpression of AP is 
responsible for the intense yell ow coat of the lethal ye llow mouse 
(AY fa) and the lethal ye l.low syndrome (L YS) (Michaud ct aI, 1993; 
Klebig et aI, 1995) . The LYS is characterized by several features 
including homozygous lethality, obesity, progressive infertility, 
non-insulin-dependent diabe tes, compromised immunity, and in-
creased incidences of cancers (Wolff e/ aI, 1986; Wolff, 1987). T he 
nonagouti bla ck (a l a) m ouse has a pure black coat. Although a 
pig nlentatiOIl mutant, the a/a mouse is normal with respect to 
characteristics of the L YS. The AY l a mouse and L YS serve as 
models for analogous human disease states and may yie ld info rma-
tion regarding their pathology and potential treatments . A human 
homolog for the agouti gene exists tha t may be involved in some 
type s of diabetes and/or obesity in humans (Kwon el aI, 1994). 
T h e bifurcated melanogenic pathway begins with reac tions ca t-
alyzed by tyrosinase and splits at the highl y reactive intermediate 
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thiol concentrations and a decreased ratio of Cys to 
GSH. Hair follicle cysteine concentrations showed 
yellow> agouti > black (p < 0.01). In all genotypes, 
unplucked skin and day 0 hair follicles showed GSH 
as the l11ajor thiol, but a shift to predominantly Cys 
on peak nlelanogenic days was seen. Presence of high 
concentrations of free cysteine support the hypothe-
sis ofphaeomelanin synthesis via cysteinyldopas. The 
AY/a mouse had the most dramatic follicular thiol 
changes as well as a depression in serum tlliols. An 
altered thiol tnetabolism in these and other AY/a 
tissues might impair normal cell functioning to con-
tribute to the lethal yellow syndrome. Kq lIIol,ds: lethal 
Jlellolll _'],lIdI'OIIIe/meiallogellesis. ] I1west Del'lll.a.toI1 06:559-
563, 1996 
dopaquinone (Pawelek and Korner, 1982). T hio l compounds like 
g lutathione (GSH) o r cysteine (Cys) may shift th e pathway to the 
phaeomelanin branch (Pl'Ota. 1993) by conjugating with dopaqlli-
none to form cysceinyldopas (cys-dopas) or glutathionyldopas 
(glu-dopas), and by modulating the activities of tyrosinase Oara et 
aI, 1988; Movaghar and Hunt, 1987; Nappi and Vass, 1994). 
G lll-dopas may be converted to cys-dopas through the action of 
'Y-glutamyltraJlspeptidase and a dipeptidase (Agrup et aI , 1975). 
Cys-dopas are oxidized to ultimately form phaeomelanins via 
benzothiazine intermediates (Ito, 1993). Which of these pha-
eomelanin pathways predom.inates (via cys-dopas or glu-dopas) 
rcmains unknown (Prota. 1993). Glutathione also plays important 
roles in proper cell function and protection (Meister, 1983 ; D eneke 
and Fanburg, 1989), while GSH deficiencies impair many cellular 
processes (Meistcr, 1994) .. 
W e monitored Cys and GSH concentrations in hair follicl es and 
serum of three l11e lanogenlca ll y distinct genotypes of agouti m.ice to 
test the hypotheses; (i) agouti locus alleles modulate folli cular and 
serum thiol conce ntrations, and (ii) patterns of thio l concen trations 
corn:l<ltc with m elanogenic o utcome in the hai r foLlicle . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
AJtima\s C57J3L6] n onagoud black (a l a). le thal yellow (A''/a) . and 
white-bellied ago uti (A wJ I A " 'J) nlice were purcbased from The Jackson 
Laboratory (Ba r Harbor. ME) and maintained in a colon)' at SOllth Dakota 
State Universi ty (llrookings , SO). Experimenta l mice were healthy fema les 
aged 70-1)0 d. LittcrJnarcs \vcrC used for genotypi c cOlnparison bct\·vecn 
A )'/ a and al a mice. 
Tissue and SCrlllTI Collection Mice were anesthetized. and dorsal hair 
was plllcked by hand to resta rt and synchro nize hair regrowth over the 
do rsulll. Day of pluc king w as designated d" y O. Sal1lples were co ll ected 
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F igure 1. HPLC profile for fillorescently labeled thiols. Cys teine and 
GSH were th e two prcdo rnill:ln t thi o ls labeled u sing th e Auol"cSCCJJ t d ye 
lllonobromobimane and separated via reverse-phase HPLC. 
fi'olll AwJI AwJ, A"/a. alld al a mice on days 0.4 . 8,9 , 11. 13 , 15. and 20 of 
hair regen e ration . 
Serum was collcctcd via cardiac puncture. Hair fo llic le samples wc re 
obtaincd after sacri fi ce. T he pluckcd area of do rsum was relTloved and 
nlO'lIltcd epiderma l surfacc down. A thin laye r of mu sclc (pa nniculus 
carnosus) was removed. Hair bulbs were gentl y scraped oR' with a sc:lipe l. 
and tc tnpo raril y froze n Oil icc . A ll san1p1c~ vvere thel1 stun.:d o'll - 80a C. 
F IlIorescent Labelin g and High-Perfornlance Liquid Chromatog-
raphy Analysis T hio ls werc tltJo rcscentl y labe led using a m ethod of 
Fahey and Newton ("19 87), wh ich cxplo itl!d the reac ti on of rno nobrolllo-
bimane with thjol s to fo rm stahle, Au o rescent thioethcrs. T hio l ex traction 
lI sed rn c tlian csulfon ic ac id to dena ture c n zynlCS. Two 1110difi cati o ilS were 
made: (i) tissue processing was performed :ll1 aero bicall y. and (i i) dithio-
rhreitol was added prior to labeli ng to reduc e a11)' t hiols thM were oxidized 
durin g pre vi o ll s pre paration. l::; in al dithiothrc ito l concentra ti o n in th e rcac-
ti on huR'er was 2.0 111M . T o illsurc "ol1lplete I"beling o f all thiol s and excess 
di rhiothrc ito l, 111 0 11 o bro lll0bimi1I1C cOl1 cen tnlt io n was 6.0 InM in th e reac-
tion buR'er. 
High-perfo rmall "e I.i quid chromatography (HI'LC) sep",-ati on fo ll owed 
the reverse-ph"se procedme desc ribed b y Fahey ,HId N"wlon (19 87) as 
Method I . Modifi catio ll s wcre made to pH of hufte r A "nd the elution 
pro toco l. Solvent A (O .2 5'X, aquenus a"etic acid) was litr~l ted to pH 3.23 
with sodiul1I hydrox ide. Solve llt 13 was l11 e thallOI. Bune rs we re filtered 
thro ugh " di sposah le Cornill g 0.45-1.LITI ce llulose ace tate l1l ellll".ane fli ter. 
The e1u tioll protocol used the follo willg sr.cpped gradiellt: () mill , 10% 13; 2 
lllill , 1 (Jlyo 13; 4 mill, 271X. 13 ; '12 ."'1· min. 2TXl n~ 15 Inin. I no·}';, U ; '18 111in , 1 nO ty,. 
13; 22 mill. 11)% 13; 28 l1Iill , end (Aow rate =' 1.2 II1l/min at 1'00111 
te mperature) . Cys te ine elu ted at 7 .(, Illin and GSH at 11) .2 min (Fig 1). 
Other peaks were reage ll t peaks presen t ill a b lall k. Neither y-glu tamylcys-
teine II Or cyste in ylgly" inc appeared in suhstan tia l anlo ull ts ill samples. Peaks 
ill un know ll s were idclltiticd by rete ntion tiol es c0J11parcd to knowll 
stalldards and "ollfirmed by "o-e lution of unknowns with standa rds. 
Sepa rcltio llS were carried o ut o n :l Ucckrnan H PLC S)'S [C l~l w ith th e 
fo llowillg compollents: AI4()(, in teri;, ,,e lIIodule, I GH Diode Array Detector, 
157 Fluoresce ll ce Detecto r lined with a swnd"rd liow ce ll ;1 l1d 305-395 nl11 
cxc ita tion/4-3 0- '1711 nl1l ellli ss ioll I'ilre rs, 1'1 DB Pumps. and I3c"knUII1 Sys telll 
Gold soft wa re. A Rainiu Mi<:rosorb- MV 4.6 X 'I SO 1111ll lOO I\ C 'IS HPLC 
co lul1l11 with a 13ecklllall Uitrasph ere O DS 4.6 X '15 rnlll 5-1.L precolunlll 
w~'s used. 
Protein Analysis Protein determina tion s Wer e condu cted u sin g th e 
sta ndard I'i er"c BC A pro tein assay (Pierce C h enli ca l Co mpan y. Rockford . 
IL). 
Statistics Ana lyses or variance w e re pc rfo nl1 cd w ith SAS SYStc ll1. s()ftw'lrc 
(SAS Instilute IlI c. , Cary. NC) using gcnera l lil1 e<lr model pl'oced~lres alld a 
completel y randomized des ign. Gencrallillea!' modc l procedures allnwed an 
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Cysteine Glutathione Total Thiol 
Figure 2. Mean thiol concentrations in hair follicles of A''/a (yel-
I,,/IJ) , Awl/AwJ (lI/:oll/i), and ala (Mac/,) mice over 20 d of hair regrowth 
showed a yellow> agouti> black hierarchy for cysteine concen-
tration and the reciprocal order for GSH. Il..ege ll cra tioll was initiated 
by plucking. -r"lnl TIt,."I , Cys + GS H . Thiols were labeled usillg the 
Auo rescent dye IIlollo ilromobill1,,"e "lid scp:rratcd b)' H PLC. Error blll·s. 
SEM (n = 48) , 
ana lysis of va riall "c when sample sizes were unequa l. T he LSmealls option 
w aS used to allow compariso ns bc t\ve c n l11ain c ltccts and illteractions in the 
u nba lanced des ig ll . \vhCIl th e ovc r~lil nlodcl showed t hc rn ai ll effects w e re 
signifl calltly diffe rellt. 
RESULTS 
GSH Was the Predominant Thiol itt Whole Skill. I.n a 
pre liminary study. we o b served GSH/Cys ratios in whole skin 
simi la r to those previo usl y reported by Bene detto e/ at (19 82) . GSH 
levels in whole skin were 15 and 10 times that of Cys in Al'/ a and 
a/a mice, respectively. Ratios of A"la GSH to ala GSH were about 
4 .0 , 
Cysteine Increases and GSH Decreases Correlated with 
Phaeomelanin Synthesis in Hair Follicles Cys concentra-
tions over 2 0 d of hair regro wth (Fig 2) showed a ye ll ow > agouti 
> blac k hie rarch y (p < O.O'!). For GSH concentrations, yellow was 
significantly different fi'om bla ck (p < 0.(1) as was agouti (p < 
O.OS). Tota l thiols (Cys + GSH) showed ye llow > black (p < 
0 .01). Data sh owed th e sa me relati o nships ba sed on per unit protein 
or p e r unit wet wei ght. No protein difFeren ces wcre seen be tween 
ge n.otypes. 
Cys con centratio ns showed a m arked ri se and filII common to all 
thre e gcnotypes O Vcl' the 20-d regene ratio n period (Fig 3). Signif-
ica nt diileren "es a lso ex isted in Cys con centrations betwee n geno-
types on specifI C days . Thesc va lues sh owed agouti fIrst g ro uped 
with black (day 4), then ye ll o w (da ys 8-1.1) , then b lack (days 
'13-1 5) . On da ys 9 and 11, both ye ll ow and ago uti were signifi-
ca ntl y dilTcrcnt frol11 bbck (p < 0.0 1 and p < (J.OS, respec tively). 
0 " day 13. ye ll ow was different fi'om ag outi and blac k (p < 0.01). 
Day l S a lso showed ye ll ow diffe rent from black (p < 0.05). Gross 
visual observations of regen e rating Awj I A wJ hair follicles o n day 11 
showed a primaril y ye llow pelt (Fig 4) . By day l 3 , th e pclt was 
uni form ly bla ck . 
A n increase i,l tOlal th io ls ove r tim e as w e ll as a shift fi'o lll GSH 
to Cys wa s see n (Fig 5) , Day zero samples had ro ughl y three tim es 
as muc h GSH as Cys, while day 11 sampl es had 3.4 - 4.7 times more 
Cys than GS H. A Cys/GSI-l ratio over 20 d of hair regrowth a lso 
showed a ye ll ow > ago uti > bla ck hi e rarch y (Cys/GS H ra t ios w e re 
1.06 . 0.75. and (J.G1 , respec tive ly). Th e ye ll ow ratio was signili-
ca ntl y diffe rc n t from black (p < 0.(1) . 
Thiols in Serum Showed a Divergent Trend in the A''/a 
Mouse Serum thiol s (Tables I, II) sh o wed reciproca l ch anges 
VO L. 106, NO.3 MARC I-I 1')% 
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F igure 3. Cysteine concentrations in regenerating hair follicles of 
AY/a (I,el/ow), Awj/Awj «(/gOIlIt), and ala (IJ/(/ch) mic e sbowed a com-
mon rise and fall over 20 d of hair regrowth , as well as significant 
differences between genotypes on specific days. R.cgencration was 
initiated by pluckin g. Thiols we re labeled using the Hu oresce llt dye 
monobrolllob imane and separated by HPLC. Error Iwrs, SEM (n = 5, except 
on day 9, when n = 12, and on da y 11 , w hen n = 6). 
,vidl hair fo llicle thio l concentrations (e. g., folli cular decreases in 
GSH between da ys 11 and 13 were matched by serum increases). 
These rela tio nships were seen more clearly in A "J / A wJ and a/a 
mice. Tota l serulll thiol concen trations (Fig 6) for agouti and black 
a 
. ~~. \, ' .:, . .. " 
" l' \~. c ~ ~ . 
t:'\ . , . ..\ \ ~ 
\:;I .. l.~. ~ .~ '". \ '''dl 
F i g ure 4, Photographs of regenerating Awj/Awj hair fo llicles ill silll 
showed yellow pigment persisting through day 11 and pure black 
pignlent beginning on day 13. Pictured arc dorsal skins (mo ulIwd 
epid ermis do wn) coll ected on da ys 5 (n), 7 (11) ,9 (c), ',11 (d), and 13 (0) of il:!ir 
regeneration initiated by plucking. 
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F ig ure 5. Composition of total thiol concentrations in regenerat-
ing hair follicles of AY/a (y), AwJ/A"~ (A ) , and ala (B) mice o ver 20 d 
of hair rcgro,.vth sho\vcd a .uarked increase over tinlc a nd a shift 
from primarily GSH to cysteine. R.egcncra tion was initi ated by pluck-
ing. T hio ls wcre labe led using the flu orescent dye l11onobromobil11anc and 
separated by HPLC. Error Ilnrs, SEM (11 = 5. except on da y 9. when 11 = 12. 
and on da y '11, when 11 = 6). 
showed 19 .6 and 46.7% increases, respectively, fro m da y 0 to 20 . 
while the ye llow showed a 38.9% decrease. Similar concen tratio ns 
between genotypes in early days of regeneration became signifi-
cantly different later. O n day 20, both agouti and bl ack were 
diffe rent fi' om ye llow (p < 0.(5) . 
D ISCUSSION 
The ago uti ge ne encodes a signa ling m o lecul e that may bind e ither 
to the a -melan ocyte-stimulating hormone receptor o r its own 
receptor on the surf.1ce of llle lanocytes (Takeuchi cf ai, 1989 ; 
Conklin and Bourne, 1993; Lu cl ai , t 994). O nce bound , AP 
stimu lates a signal ing pathway which resu lts in the synthesis of 
phaeomelanin (Takeuchi e/ ai, 1989; Lu el ai , 1994). AP expression 
may cali se iOll channel modificati ons leading to in tracellul ar Ca 2 I 
increases (Ze mel el ai , 1(95). A signal transductio n pathway 
empl oyin g an intrace llula r m essenger co uld inAue nce thio l concen-
tratio ns (by sti mula ting cellul ar thio l uptake or activating GSH 
synthesis o r degradative en zymes). Two fea tures of th ioh mak e 
them attractive candidates as compon ents of an AP signaling 
pathway in melan ocytes: (i) the ir high afrin ity fo r dopaquin one 
(Pro ta , 1993; J ara CI ai, 1988; Townsend rt ai , 1986). and (ii) thei r 
Table I. Serum Cyste ine Concentrations Showed 
Reciprocal Changes with Hair Follicle Thiols, an Overall 
Increase in AwJ/Aw.! and ala, and a D ecrease ill AY/a" 
Ye llow (A" / a) Ago u ti (A wJ/ AwJ) Black (a l a) 
Day (J..LM) (J..LM) (J..LM) 
0 95.4 :!: I O. I (5) 101.3 :!: 15.9 (5) 79.6 :!: 4.3 (5) 
4 76.8 :!: 11.8 (5) 73.3 :!: 8 .S (5) 96 .6 :!: 18.0 (5) 
8 70.4 :!: 7.0 (7) 71.2 :t 12.8 (7) 69.9 :t 7.7 (7) 
<) 62.6 :!: 9.6 (13) 52.7 :!: 4.1 ( I ~) 45 .7 :!: ~.7 (1 .1) 
I I 79 .6 :!: 10.3 «(,) 78.7 :!: 1 6 . ~ (6) 79.8 :!: 17.2 (6) 
13 72.9 :!: 12.9 (5) 112.7 :!: 2 1. 0 (5) 77. 7 :!: 20.0 (5) 
15 5 1.5 :!: 13.5 (5) 72. 1 :!: 16.2 (5) 60.4 :!: 10.3 (5) 
20 56.1 :!: 14.5 (5) 123.7 :!: 12.4 (5) 11 3 .44 :!: 17.9 (5) 
,I Hair regeneration W :1 S iniriatcn in A)' f a. A wJ / A wJ . and ala m ice hy p l uckill~. Scrum 
Cys waS labeled using the Auo rCSCCT1 1" dye 1110 1l0 hro lllnhim alic and separated hy HPle. 
Va lues a rc ex,pressed :IS Ill C;Hl :!: SEM ( 11). 
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Table II. Serum GSH Concentrations Showed 
Reciprocal Changes with Hair Follicle T hiols, an Overall 
Increase in Awl/Awl an d a/a , and a Decrease in AY/a " 
Yellow (N'/a) Ago uti (A "" I AW.J) l3Ia ck (a/a) 
Day (/LM) (fLM) (p,M) 
n 92,9 ± 25,7 (5) 66 ,0 ± SA (5) 68,1 ± (, ,9 (5) 
4 613 ,5 ± I 0,8 (5) 59,6 :±: 8,6 (5) 56 ,() ± 2. 0 (5) 
8 (,4, 1 :±: 11.1 (7) 56,3 :±: 9,1 (7) 51, 1 ± 4.4 (7) 
9 53 ,0 :±: 3,6 (13) 76,7 :±: 5,3 (14) 88 ,1 :±: 16,5( 14) 
1 I 62.4 :±: 7,2 (6) 48 ,0 :±: 5,2 (6) 67,0 ± 12 ,() (6) 
13 79,2 :±: 14.4 (5) 78 ,3 :±: 7,7 (5) 88,3 ::':: 14.4 (5) 
15 59,2 ± 4,1) (5) 55,7 :±: 6,8 (5) 94,3 :±: 25.4 (5) 
20 58,9 ::':: 10,0 (5) 76.4 :±: 6,3 (5) J 03 ,3 ± 15.4 (5) 
" I-lai r r~gc ll cratjo l1 was illitia ted in A)'/a . A wJ I A wJ , and :1/;.1 mice hy plucking. SerullI 
GS H was labeled lI sing Ihe f1uorcscctH dye lnonobroJl lObiman l! ill1d separaled hy 
H ilLe. V.l lil es a rc expressed as )l l C all ± SEM (1'1) . 
inhibi tory effect on ryros in ase activity (Ja ra el (I I, '1988; Movaghar 
and Hunt, 1987; Nappi and Vass, 1994), 
Present data suggest that agouti alleles modul ate thi o l metabo-
lism eithel' directl y 0 1' indirectly. T hi o l effects are consistent w ith 
AP express ion, but could also be a resu lt of the L YS o r the AY 
chrom osomal deletion (Miller el (/1, 1993). This study chara cterized 
fi'ee thio ts in many cellul ar components of the hair follicle (kerati-
nocytes, mehUl ocytcs, and other cell types). T hi o ls measured 
appear to be regul ated by ;I1l elcs at the agouti locus, but may e ither 
direct or result from melanogenesis, Cysteine's ye llow > ago uti > 
black hierarchy (Fig 2) , its ri se and £I II over time (F ig 3), and a 
d ecrease in GSH over time (Fig 5) cOI-relatc with p haeome lan in 
synthesis. Our resu lts support prev ious reports by other in vestiga-
tors that a m e lanogenic switch is re lated to th e avail ab ili ty o f eys or 
GSH in hai r follicle tissue as well as melanocytes (Jil11bow, 1')91). 
Due to the nature of samp le pre paration , however, it is impossible 
to te ll in w hich specific cell type(s) thio l concentration s arc 
changin g, 
Resul ts of earlier work suggested th a t phaeomelanogenesis oc-
curred via g lu-dopas because high GSH concentratio ns were found 
in most cells (Meister and Anderson , 198J), and low concentration s 
of cys te.ine were fOLllld in phaeo l11 e la no6c s kins (Benedetto cl (/1, 
1982) . Present observations of the higb fl-ee cysteine concentra tions 
found in the fo lli cular milieu, however, lend support to the 
~ 
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Figure 6. T otal thiols (Cy. + GSH) ju seruJn of Ar/a ()IeI/o",), 
AW)/Aw ) (ago"ti), and a/a (b'ael,) ofmic" du:ring 20 d of h a ir r "growth 
showed overall incr"ases in agouti and black mice, but an overall 
decrease in yellow mice. R.egeJl cratioll was ini tiated by plucking, T hiols 
were labeled usin g th e flu orescent dye ITIo n o brQlnobilnanc :l nd separated by 
I-JPLC. Error bnl~" SEM (n = 5, except on da y 8, when JI = 7. on day 9, 
when n = ·14. and on day 1 I. when n = 6), 
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a lte rnacc hypothesis tha t phaeome lanogenesis may in volve the 
di rect format ion of cys-dopas, T he cys-dopa pathway is supported 
by the well-docum ented ro le of cys-dopa s as precursors of pha-
eOl11e lanin (Prota, 1980), the ex istence of cys-dopas in plasma and 
urin e of healthy subjects (Prota. \ 980). and the presen ce of 
cys-dopas as indi cators of melanoma (Hara ,'I (/1. 1994; Horikoshi c/ 
(/1, '1994). T he re la tive paucity of g ill-dopas o utside of m elanoma or 
experimentall y modified en vironm ents (A grllIJ el ai , .1977) is con-
sistent with this hypothesis, 
Con fi rmin g o bservations of Benedetto el al (t 982), we observed 
GSH to be the prim ary thio l in w ho le skin (and in ea rl y days of hair 
regrowth). A shift toward Cys durin g peak days of hair g rowth (Fig 
5) and th e reciprocal n ature ofCys and GSH concentrations (Fig 2) 
suggest a potentia l con version of cellular GSH to Cys. GSH is the 
maj or SH co mpound in most cells and a transport/storage form of 
cyste in e (Meister 'Illd Anderson, 1983). High Cys concentrations in 
phaeomelanotic mi ce may be d ue to in creased brea kdown of GSH. 
Cysteine concentratio ns are used for keratin synthesis (Powell el 
(/1, 1991; Rogers el (/1, 1991), but in creased cystein e concentrations 
in ago uti and ye ll ow fo ll icl es over those found in black fol licles are 
consistent with th e idea of their direct use in melanogenesis (Fig 3). 
In the agouti fo llicl e. this tem porary Cys surplus (ro ughly da ys 
8-12) lags slightl y behin d previously characte rized days (roughly 
days 6.5-9) of th e agouti sw itch in rne lanocytes (Ga lbraith , 1964). 
T his time shift may occur beca use w ho le fo llicl es ex ist in melano-
geni c transition st;\tes (Sakurai el III, 1975), o r in tercon versioll and 
m o bili zation of thio ls ill w ho le fo llicles lag behind that of l1Ielano-
cytes alone. Visual observation of w ho le fo ll icles ill sitll showed 
yellow pigment through day 11. O n ly by day '13 had the pelt 
achieved a uniform black appeara nce (F ig 4), T hese observations 
suggest that the latte r hypothesis may provide the better explana-
tion. 
Tissue demands for Cys and GSH are supplied b)f transport 
thro ugh rh e blood , As tota l serum du ols ma y best rep resent the 
pool of Cys avai lab le to tissues, increasing concelltrations for the 
ago ll ti and the black serum curves may indica te a recovery from 
short- term hair growth need s (F ig 6). Decreasin g thio l concentra-
tions in the ye ll ow mouse may indic;lte serum withd rawa ls caused 
by a continued demand for thio ls in A )' /a hai r fo llicles o r odler 
tissu es. This altered thio l metabolism in th e AY/a mouse may 
contribu te to the LYS. T hio l alteratio ns in liver and spleen of agouti 
mu ta nt mi ce ha ve been observed (Granholm cl al. 1995). 
To summarize, agouti a lleles inAuen ce rhiol concentrations in 
hair fo llicles and serum. More specifi ca lly. phaeome lanin synth esis 
(and AP expressio n) in A)'/a and A wJ / A wJ mice is assoc iated with all 
e levatio n ofCys, a depress ion ofGSH, and a poss ible con version of 
GSH to Cys in hair follicl es. T he AY /a mouse showed the mOSt 
dramatic th io l changes in hair fo lli cles as we ll as a long-term 
depress io n of serum thi o ls. An alte red thi o l metabolism in these 
(and perhaps man y) AY/a tissues migh t impair normal ce ll function-
ing to co ntribute to tb e lethal ye ll ow syndrome. 
IVo rl, f llllded bl' SDSU A.ES (1-/- 162), En,~/1'S £ 1'''111 nil II Cnll"a Flllld, nlld the 
Nnliollnl ]IIslilllles '!F H enll" (AR42757), 
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